
IProminent Man Charged With
Burning His Mill to Gei

Insurance Money.

NEW LINE TO COAL FIELDS

Opens Up Splendid Opportuni-j
ties in Rich Agricul¬

tural Section.
_

iSpeeSel to The TImes-Dlepatch.]
BrU 1. V*.. November 14..The a

rest this ,.eek of Ellis Kendrick.
prominent business mar., on the chars*1
of having l-urned bis own Scuring nMell
to recover an Insurance policy of
$10,000 on the property, came as a great
surprise to the people of this cimrau-

nity. The accuse,! man is a son ol

Captain W. J. Ker.drlck. one of t*.o rooi;

prominent and InttueatiaJ men in UM

county, anJ his several sons nave at-

ua)i lived aiovt sus;ucicn. so lar as

is known here.
Mr. Kendrick bought the mm prj?-

erty from VV. H. As ion, and at the time

of the purchase the property was cov-

ered with the insurance policy referral"
to. j
The arrest of Ellis Kendrick followed

as investigation made by a detective

agency. The accused was held to ap¬

pear before Magistrate Crubiree, h>s

bond being placed at (2.&4M1. He Is to

be given a preliminary hearing on the

16th Instant.
According to a telegram received here

by Mrs. G. & Miller, her nephew, Eu¬

gene Garrett, twenty-three years of

age, was killed In a motorcycle acci¬
dent In Denver, Col., on Monday of H-s

week. No details of the acciuetit have

been received. Young Garrett. who

was employed as a surveyor, was a

son of D. W. Garrett, now residing in

New Mexico. The young man left.'

Bristol about six months ago.
The Rev. Marvin McFerrin, who has,

been the pastor in charge of the Pies-

byterian Church at Marion for at*,

era] years, has resigned to accept Cie
pasorau of the Green Street Presby¬
terian Church in Augusta, Ga. lie
w-ill enter upon his new duties Decem¬
ber L He is a son of Dr J. G. Mc¬
Ferrin. of Bristol.
The completion of the Holston River:

Railroad, a direct line from the Vir-

ginla coal fields through East Ten-

nessee for Carolina ar.d ^juthern eon-j
nections. has opened up new oj-portu-
altles In a rich agricultural section,
Thlch are nop- beln^ taken advantage
of. Althouirn the roud has Ki n In at-

tlve operation less than a year, some

important banking establishments anl
.industries are dprifiglng up &Io:ig the i

line.
At Surg7insv!!l ». on this new road. In

the fertile agricultural section of H.iw-
kins County, Tenn., not many miles,
distant from the Virginia l'ne, the

Holston Valley Eark has been organ¬
ized, and the institution is proving
successful. The officers are W. D.

Lyons, president: A D. Barber, cash¬
ier. Another bank lias recently been

organized at Church Hill, In the sarn-i

county ar.d on the same line if road.
This institution Is headed by A D.
Strode, a Yi.-pir.iar.. Mr. Strode is ex¬

perienced in tiie banking business.
At Bull s Gap. where this road con-

r.*-ts with the main line of 153 South-
era Railway, real estate has risen

rapidly in value, ar.d already raucB I
has beea done in the way of building.
Fifty houses are needed there cow, it

is stated, to accommodate the larg
influx In population. Including ma:?
railroad men and their families, who
Lave recently located there.

It Is said that there is good piospect
for the establishment of a large cot¬
ton mill a: Bulls Gap. Capitalists
have been figuring ,s th» property of
V. II. AddingtOE w:th this in view.
This lo.-at.or, is sought on account of
its convenience to the Virginia coal
fields an ! beca-Se of the railroad facil¬
ities afforded for marketing manufac¬
tured products. It is believed the deal
will be e< T.summated. in which er« nl
UM new railroad town will he mud'
the home ...! one jf the largest cotton

tnilJs ever pro)Dqeed for Eastern Teu-

Catarrh
Invites ConsumpUon
Jt weaken* the delicate lung tissues.
deranges the digestive orgnns and
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and Altai-
neos. Impair* the taste, smell and
hearing, and affects the voice.
Being a constitutional disease, It re¬

quire* a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cure*.

In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablet* known as Sarsataba». 100 dose*,

11. (Advertisement)

MOTHER DECLARES
CHILD HOT HERS
(Continued From First Page.)

Dr. Nu^kl>is~waa told at the wild

ravings of Mr*. Men; man last Sat¬

urday by the patient's nurse. Miss Vir¬

ginia Mullins. a pupil, and he reported
the matter to the Health Department.
At the time of the birih of the child
Dr. Xuckols made a report of the

strange circumstances surrounding the

case. His siwpicrion was aroused from

the first he said.
That Mrs. Merriman'e delirious state-

ments were worthy of consideration
It. Xuckols admitted, but said he was

not prepared to say whether they were

credible.
Replying to a question from Dr. Tay¬

lor, he said that the patient had suffi¬

ciently recovered to answer questions,
and it was at this point that Dr. Tay¬
lor suggested that Captain McMahon
interview her. Before going to the

hospital, however. Captain McMahon
read Merriman's confession made to

him at the Second Police Station the
Mght of the arrest. Tortlons of it
were incorporated In the record.
The salient point in this was that

Merriman said that the child was kill¬
ed in bed the night of October 18, while
with himself and wife, in some man¬

ner unknown to him. ana that at 5
o'clbck the following morning he took
it to the woodhouse and buried It

>'arse/a Story.
Miss Mullins. who was the frst wit¬

ness called, had nursed Mrs. Merriman,
who is about twenty-three years old.
since she was ad-nitted to the hos¬

pital.
She told of the patient's delirium

and her repeated ramblinga about the
baby, the gas. the woodhouse arid Char- j
lie. her husband She asked the nurse, I
while unconscious, wtiether the baby
wnuid be reported alive, an'! if Charlie
would be sent to the electric chair.
Miss Mullins testified that Mrs Merri¬
man never stated th.., her husband
had killed the child. In rational in¬
tervals she never mentioned her hus¬
band or the child.
Sergeant Wiley was also a witness.

He told of the finding of the body m

the woodhouse and the arrest of Mer¬
riman.
After Captain McMahon had added

to the involved case, with Mrs. Merri¬
man's denial. Pr Taylor explained that

it had been utterly impossible for him
to tell how the child had met Its death.
Decomposition, due to the fact that It

had been burled and in lime, for two
weeks, made an autopsy useless.

In his cell at the City Jail Merriman
spends most of his time gazing out of

a window facing Broad Street He dis¬

plays little Interest and no emotion.
He does not read newspapers, and his
only requests so far have been for
c.earettes, of Walch he smokes very
few.
Merriman will b» arraigned In Polles

Court this morning for a preliminary
bearing on the murder charge.
The condition of his wife is said to

be steadily improving.

ELLETTS WOUNDS HEALING
Bcnk President. Ron Down by Ante, Expect¬

ed to Leave Hospital To-!>a'.

John .* Ei.ett. pr*s:<ien; o' th» Nations'.
?;atr and City Bank, who Wie run rlcwn
bj ar. astesaoMlc on :<i«»r Mai- Street a

»k aeo, is nikinr rar.ii headway asalns-
l.is injuries In th» M« mortal H'and

'.a.- 'or Ms recovery is entertained. Dr.
Lewis C Brsh.r. rhe attending physician.

* a tv Mr !:¦..,. .. i
horn* to-day or to-nwrrox. The aanJaje1

..f-om h.» S«al )-»!. rcl- ..- :
:"at ¦' required Is tiro* and rtat lu coal-!

S eta the tieai.r.g proceaa.

In all recipes calling for soar milk and soda, or cream of
tartar and soda.

EÄrOnGPÖWDEl

may be used with better results and at less
Try it. X'lb. 5c.% lb. 10c. 1 lb. 20c

All roo(» troicn sell it or will get it for yon.

jS«SSfSStSf^SSt>f^^

.jfraffVääfÄeiew.

IF TIMES-DISPATCH. Nov. 15th J
UesftMl coupons of consuutwi wro.coNSTiTurt asu^l

Ceteettae mhmwi ccae*e.wH»frra scWtef
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free* tae factory, ckocki«.-, dark Sara cad edtor Oae
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coat ef pw^iaf, .

.aaary EXPE.NSE,

(Lilt? :!;".«,rs?ir-r.i ?n the «nrirmn« e:.'.*nu frTn irr to d*v )
This DK-'i^r.iry it XOT p«:' " »hed by th- erin:r.il

_i liiejejliiisw lithen rer't JVctioeHjrjr or by their tejccrssors.',
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!?. - er*att't ai/rv'itisi from Kadrng tmiver*:tnr*; is kejfejpj fn

full Limp Leather. fleju'-Ie, star red in ft 'A on ta k ard
sides, printed on E.^leparer, m h red edges ar.d ermer«

roonded; neatttiful. *»ro:.e. cur*1 > P- i" - g'-m! content», there
ate reaps and over 6*0 «tib;e-ts beantifttry iHottr»ted by three- |,
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SUFFRAGISTS ARD
ANTIS ID SESSHJN

Hostile Camps Meet at Safe Dis¬
tance, and No Blood

Is Shed.
Two hostile camps of women met

In the city yesterday, one flying the
banner of suffrage for women, and
the other flaunting the colors of the
Virginia Association Opposed to Wo¬
man s suffrage. The militants met In
the hall of the Equal Suffrage League,
at Eighth and Broad. At a safe dis¬
tance away, in the home of Mrs.
Poltlaux Koblnson. M8 1-3 West Frank¬
lin Street the hostile organisation
gathered its cohorts.

Mrs. Jane Butherfoord, president of
the Virginia Association Opposed to
Woman's Suffrage, presided over the
antls. The meeting was devoted to
business purely. There were no talks.
The members voted to Increase the
sire of the executive committee to take
care of augmented business. They
voted also to send delegates to the
annual meeting of the national as¬

sociation which takes place in New
York on December 10. The delegates,
as s ell as the new mermiers of the ex¬

ecutive committee, will be named at
a later meeting.

Sagragettra Too.
The feature of the suffrage meet¬

ing, which took place at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, was a paper pre¬
pared by James B. Doherty, State
Commissioner of Labor, and read by
Mr. Owens of the commissioner's
office. Mr. Doherty. owing to a previ¬
ous engagement, was unable to be
present. An address was also made
by J. II. Brawlty. of Los Angeles, Cal.

In his paper Mr. Doherty reviewed!
the history oi remedial legislation in
Virginia, particularly as regards the,
safeguarding ol women and children
in their various fields of labor. Much
of the progress in this field of leglsla-
tton, he said, was due directly to the
earnest efforts of the patriotic women

of the State. The department of labor,
more than other in the State govern-
menu he said, had enlisted the eo-op-
eratlon of the women.

C. & 0. PROMOTES KING
Employee Present <-<>!d Token to Departing

Division >ui>erintendent.
E J. King, division superintendent of the

<~"-.-«apeake and Ohio Railway, with head¬
quarters in this City, was yesterday ordered
to the Huntington division, and Brill leave
fo- his new D^si to-r.tsht The transfer In¬
volves a promotion, and is a tribute to the
efficiency o.' Mr. King's administration its
this city.
The employes of the superintendent's and

dispatcher s offices united yesterday In pr*-
ser.ting to their departing chief a fca.idwme
gold watchchata and diamond-studded
charm. W. ML Bicken presented the gilt
ar.d expressed the Rood wishes and congrat¬
ulations of the donors
Mr King replied !r. kind words and spoke

witr feeling his appreciation of the kind¬
ness shown by his one-lime force. He wl.l
be succeeded in this city by H. H. Morris,
who comes with strong recommendation!
flora the Huntington branch. I
-

Building Permits. '
Bui'dir.g and r.-p*!r permits were issued

ye*terd«.y a-i follows:
Monroe Ilea.ty <"ompany 'Inc.), to erect

three two-story brick tenements, six dwell¬
ings, on the west side of I'ary Street be¬
tween Sheppard and West Streets, to coat
Mjsta
Thomas T. Nicholas, administrator, to re¬

pair a frame dwelling, 11H McDoBOUghStreet, to cost t*Z. ,

Harvey C. B:u*-, to er-et a two-etorv
brick tenement, two d-.ve. lings, "Kil-lilM-ji'ark Avenue, to cost tsaSfS.

FALL PROVES FATAL
Negro Fractures Skull When He Tumbles

from Ma>o'.< Bridge.Ben Johnsen, colored, about forty-five
years aid, was fata.iy injured yesterdayabout noon when he feil from Mayo'.-,tsridi-e. nM in the course of construction,.a.-.deo. in ;nt river ar.d struck his head oo
k rock, fractormg his skull. Dr H THawKin», dt» Hosplta; ambulance surgeonresponded to an emergency call ar.d rushedJohn«. n. who had been dragged from tn»ri.er oy feilow workmen, to the VirginiaMO*pital tie ditd in a few hoars.
Corouer Taylor viewed in* body and di¬rt, i its reraova. t-> aa undertaking es-aa-.!»..mer.t. He will conduct an Investigation*«-'.»> »> *«* whether an inquest mm oenecessary.

.. e
«ar Hit* Wagoo.

i- . for May-. * r 0.a ta--. arj a raet, was sttghthiyesterday morning at 11.» o'c ock whew hi*wagrawm, hit y a car of the B.-^ad andMais dKUion the Virginia Railwav "i
Strata T^'i*"5' " °,;aa*r *ad Broad

_ Acquitted by Jury.C-.ar.e* Terkina colored was Scaultted v.terday by . jury :. the H^^c'X'rl l'ia charge of swaawMwaUssk «**¦»! *x

1T-EWEATHER
Farecast t \ IrnlMja.Fair FridaysSir!" .Potlatss s-tur..;
>«rth Carolloa.Fair Friday; colder

near the coaat; *-iur.ay fair.
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$25 Overcoats. i^^^k,
a Specialty m WS.

Like our 125 Suits, they are |||Q
unique in the value they offer, aHIjYwsM Er
and are intended to satisfy men MjHyp^-y
of critical taste who study rcMm iftil
economy. $25 Overcoats here xtJmY* ISiPl
are characterized by distinction [tu fMwl
of style and quality unusual at jPn iKl
that figure, and it is only in HI I' Hva
price that they resemble gar- |'
ments ordinarily offered for '-'^flS»0*
that amount. Shown in a va- I |MU|
ried assortment of models and ^/flll I
fabrics that will be in favor this JM\
Other Overcoats, $15 to $50. 35mW^
The Berry Tailored Coats for Girls

and Misses
Distinctive Coats made by master man-tailors in the shop

where our fine men's garments are made. Nothing like them
to be had elsewhere!

Prices, $7.50 to $28.
Boys' Overcoats, $5 to $14.

MISSIONARY WORK
DEPENDS ON PRAYER
-

Continuance of Endeavor Urged
by Council at Its Closing

Session.
[5r-ecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Norfolk. Va., November 14..Resolu¬
tions urging- a continuance of mission¬
ary endeavor by the Episcopal Church
was the feature of the closing session
of the Missionary Council of the Third
Department of the Protestant Episco¬
pal Church in America, which has been
meeting at St. Luke's Church.
The gist of the convention was con¬

tained in the report of the committee
on "How to Start Work.-' which was
the subject of discussion on Wednes¬
day. This report was presented by
Rev. William H. Laird, of Wilmington,
Del., and was unanimously adopted.
That th<-" health and strength of mis¬

sionary work depends altogether on

prayer on the part of all members of
the church was the sense of the sub¬
division of the report dealing with
¦¦Devotional Preparation," and a reso¬
lution was adopted In this connection
that a standing committee of one

bishop, two priests and two laymen
be appointed to co-operate with the
bishops and diocesan authorities in
devising ways and means by which the
devotional missionary life of the dlo-
eeses and parishes In "he department
may be stimulated and enriched, and
that a special day for missionary in-
t r.-eption be observed..

Th.- report of the conference on or¬

ganization was read by Bishop Gar¬
land. !n which a uniform plan was

ejg^f stej to he carried out throughout
the country, and that a canon be in¬
troduced at the next general confer¬
ence perfecting a unity plan.

Rev. Arthur R Kinsolving. of Baltl-I

more, spoke, of "The plan of campaign.,
including the national and internation-1
al program of policies of tne. H'-ard
of Missions." This subject was als0
discussed by John W. Wood, of New
York.
An interesting feature of the session

was "The Question Bi>x." whleh was
conducted by Bishop Lloyd.

Special attention will be devoted to
missions in the mountains. The school
at Lawrencevill,- was heartily indorsed
and complimented on the work it H
dointy to educate the negro.
Bishop Rhinelander was elected to

the board of missions, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of
Rev. G. W. Peterkin, the Bishop of
W-st Virginia.
The Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, Bishop of

Feth.ehen!; K(-v. Otis Meade and Henry
Bonnell were named as a committee
to form a plan to work among schools
and colleges to spread the missionary
movement It was suggested that mft
sionary societies be formed at the va¬
rious educational Institutions. This
*wil! be decided upon by the commit¬
tee.
The executive oommittee of the gen-

eral board of religious education held
a meeting in the afternoon to go over
work of the conference, and will hold
another meeting this afternoon.
A mass-meeting of Sunday school

workers was held to-night at St.
Luke's, with Bishop Randolph presid¬
ing. The speakers were Kev. William
E. Gardner, Rev. Richard P. Williams.
Rev. sMwars' P. Mttman and Rev.
IJewellyn N. Ooley.

! The following' were elected as th>-
court of review: Rev. S. Moon, D. I).,
Rev. J. J. Gravatt. I>. U.; Rev. H. W.
IMIler. General Wharton Pepper, of
Pennsylvania; Eugene C. Massie. of
Virginia, and E. G. Bradford, of Dela-

Iware.
The conference meets In 191 { at

Pittsburgh. Pa.

News of South Richmond
BUILDING ON BOOM

nage Factory-. Baak, Starrs. OSSee
nellaiaaa OmUMmm* Belag Ereetea.

Building »r« rations on the south
side of the Jamea are on the boom.
Many new structures are nos under
* onstru'-tlon. while nearly a doz. n

more will be started within the next

few weeks Most of the new work
especially on business houses. Is beinc
dene cn Hull Street, although dwell-
Inrs are be-ing erected throughout th<-
erttlr» section.
Amr-nr ?he work now under way is

a store at Seventh and Hull, a $<".'»'.,.
bank building at Twelfth and Hull,
and e»ver.\l smaller buildings on the
upper fart of the street. \ permit
to bu.ld three stores, at a cost of
i;.i.o*.<» on Hull, between Thirteenth
snd l"''Urte>enth Streets, was granted
this w»ek. Work on these will begin
st once
The < iM Tsrem property has been

.old xt auction The building Is to be
t..rn down within thtrtv days. Kever.il
atore* will be built «n the elt-

fTie of the laereSt trter-a of work
;'iiv4 for the SoufhS*d» «e the erec-

t'on of a tw»lve-atory hulldinc. which
will be oe*mp1ed by the Southern
Mi-ufsy-tu-lnr rv>mp\r,v The alte, at
N r-h snd Perr* f?«"e»ta. haa le.-n

staked off. ard a tore fonr* of work-|
m»n has start»»1 esr.ivatlng for the

l.aaement The actual conetructi'vn
work will start tn a *hort time
Another large pier» of work will

be tri» remooellng of th» l*a<l.r Build-
which will be mod- into an up-to.

«.» .ft*-a building. The Manchester
¦*.>. '-nal Hank snd the municipal of-
. »t will oecnpy the lower floor while

rematnlasj space will ba arranged
for modern sfa sea About II .'<.
will he ss»nt for tbta Imp'oeemen*

DRIVES OUT OWNER

Hall street. Is the einalty of
Tw.if-».. was thrown lato ait aproat
l*«» r. sht hj the action of a drunken
aaa ob* twice ebtered tb» ctee.nl»«
s** pressing establishment of A. D
I'ki.n'r ewsaeasV ctMSsasf tbe seeu-
paste la ail streetlew* The aaa, S.

L» Hutson, was placed under arrestj
by Officers Wesoott and Moore ami
taken to tb* Third Police Station,
where he was charged with being
drunk and disorderly and with car¬

rying concealed weapons.
Hutson entered ihe store with a

friend Without warning, he Is al¬
leged to have drawn a knife. Men
scattered helter-skelter. One MSJBJM
safety un the roof, while another
locked himself in the a-oodshed In the
r*rar. After slashing viciously at dry¬
ing clothing, Unison went down th .

street, and after getting some "Dutr-i
courage" ,a;r.c hack v.r. it the evident
intention < f cleaning up things him¬
self, itefoie he cr.uld d<i any damage
her aas arreste-J. He got rid of the
knife, bui » pair of brass "knucks"
were found in his p-nk«< He w;is

; held without bail.

STEALS BANK DEPOSIT
Viaaj Ifalias stay \eewaed of lloMkfag

Has Kssployer »w PVeisaaia.
>-'uspect«-<l of larceny. J rm*-s Alruri.

a young Italian boy. was arrested
yeeier.l*;. afternoon be Capta'n A i*.
Wright He was held until the ar¬
rival of irji. er Heann. of Pet. rsburK.
»bete the alleged offense wan com¬
mitted. He was taken hack to th.it
city for i rial.
The ix.y was employed i>y an Italian

contractor He Is slleged to have
rnsa away with »IV I Ith which his
employer bad entrusted him t<> take
(to the bank to drpoett Instead of
doing so. Alcurl boarded a HI. hmond-I Petersburg electric car. The Peters-
burg police got in touch with the
Third Station, and Captain Wrighti mat the car on its ar-ival When
searched, th* boy was found to nave
11? Si. The arte* of the ticket to this
city would saake gm the difference.

The ' k tot er term of Hasting* Court
Part :. ended y«»ierda> afternoon, the
suit of Walker * M«*»/ *.*>«.* Isaa
Hetiler which wae set for tri*i^ this
morning «vlng bee* ,o-TipromiSrM
The November term will be eeaaveeied
Monday morning. A grand lasry h**
bee* ¦¦¦¦isil aVragai Iii«¦ rtaat

presentments wtU be Md» The civil
dockst is extremely hsavy.

AS 8ws
The regular weekly session of the

Swansboro Magisterial Court will be
held (hie morning In Mllby'a HaiL
Squire tt o. Cowan, of Bon Air, will
be on the beach. Among the cases to
be heard ia one against William Tingle
and Lolphua Frith, who are charged
with cruelty to animals. These men

were last week fined fä and costs for
slaughtering an ox on the Sabbath
day. The second offense is alleged
to hare occurred when the men were

taking the animal to the pen.

Negrr* Has Attack of vertigo.
While driving along the street. John

H. Carter, colored, yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock was seized with an at¬
tack of vertigo and fell from his seat
to the ground near Fourth and L»«-
catur Streets. He was knocked un¬

conscious by the full and It was some

time before he regained his senses.
The city ambulance was summoned,
but before its arrival the man wus

taken by friends to his home near

Grumte. His injuries, other than a

severe bump on the head, were slight.

Goes to Heads for Theft
On a charge of sleeting a bag of

feed from Justis Mills James Austin,
colored, was yesterday sent to th«
roads for ninety dsys by Justice II. A.
Maurice In Police Court, Fart 2.
James Bray and wife, a colored

touple. were lined »5.So and costs each
for allowing their domestic difficulties
to take place In the public streets.

1'unker Hanuan, charged with tres¬

pass, was dismissed upon payment of
costs.

Attend Meetl** To.Nlgbt.
Every member of the South Rich¬

mond Democratic Club is urged to at¬
tend to-night's meeting in fraternal
Hall. Plans for the parade to cele¬
brate the election of Woortrow Wilson
will be made. It Is the hope of Presi¬
dent Carter C Jones to have the South-
side represented by a large contin¬
gent. In previous civic parades South
Richmond has always been well repre¬
sented, but on this occasion they must

cutdo themselves.

Te Entertain Mate Prraldeat.
Washington Camp. Me 82, Patriotic

Sons of America, will hav» an ofn< lal
visit to-niicht from State President
William R. Rice. An elaborate pro¬
gram has been perpared Refresh¬
ments will be served.
Henderson Lodge. No. I. O. O.

F.. last night entertained Jefferson
Bebekah Eodge Of Eadies at their
rooms In TeatJS Hall The wives and
families of the members w-.-re present,
and an enjoyable evening was spent.

Tile Indies Aid Society of the Porter
Street Presbyterian Church last nlit'ut
served a delicious oyster supper at

the Manse. A large numb.-r of persons
were present and enjoyed the meal

Live t'p Hope of ImprairariL
Hopes of a speedy widening of

Hull Street between the Atlantic
. 'cast Line and the corporate limits
have gone a glimmering. Although
the city hai owned th« property, which
will oe added to the street, for more

than a month, and the houses have
been moved back. Not a lick of work
has been done on l h.- part of the
street department. Meanwhile the
dally mishaps o>; loaded teams sink¬
ing In the ruts, getting tangled with
cars and other vehicles. blocking
tralfle. and otherwise Inconveniencing
users of the street continue.

Thrift.Parse.
Special to The Tinaas Tllspstis ]

Culpeper. Va., November 14.-.A mur-
riaxe of interest to a large circle la
this and adjoining counties was
solemnized In Christ Episcopal Church
at Brandy .Station. Ulis morning, when
Mis* Crirnura Yancey Payne, daughter
of th< late John Payne, became the
bride of Douglas Thriit. of Mad*son.
The ceremony was performed bj th._-
roctet of the church. Rev. Frank
Purks, before an altar banked with
palms and ferns, and decorated with
white an 1 yellow .chrpeanthemurcs.
Mrs. Wise Jennings presided at the
organ
The bride entered the church with

bet brother-in-law. Turner Ratrle. who.
gave- her in marriage. Preceding her
was her matron of honor, lira Turner
Ratrie. Little Miss Crimora Yancey
Walt*, the small niece and namesake
of the bride, was ring-bearer. John
Thrift, of Washington. I». C. was his
brother's be*t man. The ushers were

J"s,.ph I'tz. George Thrift and Robert
Panks, < Madison Courthouse, and
Irvine Parr, of Brandy Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Thr.rt left soon after
the ceremony for an extended wedding
tour, and on their return will make
their home at "Glen Mary," this coun¬
ty. The bride is a granddaughter of
the late Benjamin Yancey. and is con¬

nected with the well-known Twyman
family of Madison County, and the
Paynes, of Fauquier. Among the guests
from a distance attending the mar-

rlage were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rust,
of Washington; Mrs. Leonard Redd, of
Alexandria; Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Banks.
Miss Mildred Thrift and Mis* Blakey.
of Madison.

Spinaen »Isaasssts.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Culpeper, Va. November 14..Miss
Mary Alice Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. L Johnson, and Stephen
Jerouie Sprague. of Way nesboro. Pa,
were married at an early hour this
morning at the home of the bride's
parents, on Main Street. The ceremony,
which was performed by the Rev.
Thomas Hooper. ,,f tbe Presbyterian
. htirch, was witneseed by relatives
only. Immediately after the eererr.ony
a br..kfast was feryt-d. Mr and Mrs.
Spratr-.ic leaving later for their home
in Pennsylvania. There were no at-
t-ttdunts.
Thr. :tth h«r mother Mrs Sprague fa

«iescer.de I from the Ashby family, of
Virginia, two of whose members were

the w-il-known «"'.nfolerate leaders.
Pick and Turner Ashby, of Fsuqui i.

Charlotte courthouse. Va. November
14..I'svld Rice announces the cn-

K3Kem< it and .ipproarhing merr'sge of
his daughter. Sallle Bacon, to Rlchsrd
V. Nottingham. Jr of Kostv'lle Th-
ImarTtage will take place the last of
the month.

1 »arle» CTree.
iS;..: lal to Th. Tim« .--nispar h J

Rristol. Vs.. November 14.Miss
Emma Clyce. daughter ft Mr. and Mrs
W \ five-, of High Point. Washing¬
ton County, was married to Paul
diaries st noon to-day. Ret. J L
IT.« tor. of Bristol ofBHatlns

NEGRO IS* LYNCHED
. K-ala. KIs November 1 I Preerh"

Nella. the negro arr« st. -l for the tnur-

d- r o' Miss Mary Mtev. nsc-n and her

grandfather. J B. B-rg.s. ancd eiahty.
and assault on tbe girl, at Mrlntoah.
near here, wss lynched he-e thle sff-
lemoon. A mob of more then :»* sur¬

rounded the jail »nd after overpower¬
ing the Jailer took the n«gro *»«iit two

n-f'es frees tbe town Mere be was

freed snd told to run A* he fled the

.onf-nts off aeores off guws were

emptied Into his body, literally shoot-

tog Mrs ts pieces.
a negro brer and girl were arrested

at Melatosh late to-day. charged with
being secorrpllcea off Metis In the
«noble klltlnr snd seaantt on the gin

eyen Phase Si..I Te-Shw.
B> leeeee wsa *a!l» heard eaeterday tn »*»

self *r POUard a PMwfty .»«"».< Th*;* inter

Iwstbtrs. ea tret! Is ta» Lew sad Faafr
« oort The ease will Sa argued sod SBb-
airiled t« the Jary

You will naturally discount tha
statements we make regardin« the
merits of the goods we sell.proba¬
bly more on account of the extrava¬
gant sutementa made in advertise¬
ments than for any lack of confi¬
dence in us; therefore, we say;

Test Our
INNER-PLAYER

TMJkOSZ MJUW

Pianos
with the most difficult composi¬
tions. Compare them freely with
other "Player" pianos you may
have u ed, and judge of their merit
by your experience, not by what
we say of them.

Let us "show you." i

liffimn Cabas l'ia-aa < ..

Mad. 358*. 213 E. Broad,

GRAND JURY TO-DAYI ._

Henrico County In< evtlgailna; Body Msg
lunpleu Hark Thai Mania*.

The hour .. U o'clock this morning will
ee.- the assembling of the Henri-o County
grand Jury Investigating the tax return* for
Its final aeMlon. A number of additional
¦'!':>«.- will be examined at the aeaalon
to-day. and a report embodying the entire,
«i.rk done arts be presented to Judge Scott

It la atll! a matter of con lecture about
the 'ourthouae and elsewhere la the eountr
as to whether the grand Jury will return
Indictments against any of tb* taxpayers
whose returns may show flagrant violations
o' the law. t'nieaa some unforeseen ctrcum-
stance arises to-day the session this naora-
Ing wiii be final, and the uneasiness ef the
situation will be allayed.

CIIARGKD WITH ATTEMPTING
TO OEfKAlO G<JVtM.SMT.ITT

[.Special to The Times -Dispatch. ]
Lancaster. Va.. November 1*..Car-

[ roll Harrack, a young white man, re-
siding at Alphonso. in the upper part
(of Lancaster County, was arrested to-
day by a I'n'ted State« deputy marshal
on the charge of attempting to de¬
fraud the Federal government by fail-
ling to give in the correct number of
gallons of apple brandy distilled by

1 him. and was taken to Colonial Beach,
! where he was balled by a commts-
Morwr to appear at the next session
of tho l'nlted State« court for the

i Eastern District of Virginia.

WEDNESDAY CLUB
Will Give "The Meaa'ah" In CMy Audatoriass

Neat Month.
Rehearsals have been In progress since the

first week In October for the presentation
o* Handel's oratorio. "The Messiah." which
the Wednesday du» will give on Tuesday,
p.cerober IT. In the City Auditorium undri
the direction of W. Henry Baker. The
l.oru*. anleh has received especla: training,

I I« BOW getting Into definite shape.
The Wednesday Club and the fhlThSISSSSll

Orchestra win unite !n the production of th#
i c . e On la.«t Tu.aday the two w, re hear*
together for the flrsi time More than M
eSCM singers and players sdU SgSSsSS SBWBBd
the rendition.
4s soon as the production of The Me*sta>

1« out of the way work wli; begin for the
Ma> festival. It is expected that praci;
foi that will begin about the first »n» of
thi r-.w yeai.

Gaweraor to «peak.
I A feature of the Prince George Count-*
Sehcol Hair, which wli: be held at Prfn'e
George courthouse to-day. wt" be ae addres«
by Governor Mann. The Governor goe? to

(Petersburg thla morning, motoring from th»
! Cockade City to the Courthouse. Exhibits o*
the Boys' Corn Club, a great favorite ef

.Governor Venn's, will occupy a large space
at ths fair. There wilt be lectures snd
pictures Illustrating the work done by this
organization Jackson Davis, of the Co¬
operative Education Association, wli! be
present to make an address and to take
pictures for use by the State Board ef Eds-
cation.

SEVEN YEARS
CONFINEMENT

la Advices fraa Faster. Mrs. EBb

Foster, Ark.."I was sick for -erven

years," writes Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of thii

place, "and half the time could not stand
on my feet. I was very near death. I

l
took Caniui. the woman's tonic, and in

two months I was cured and am now

. stout and healthy.
I was sick so Ion? that I von the sym¬

pathy of my friend-, and they all asked
what cured me. for my looks are a testi-

j inonial to Cardui.
I After I was cured I didn't know but

.what Cardui mas like so many other

medicines, that is. pretend to cure for .

while, hot it ha* been two years since 1

i have taken a dose, and I feel as well a

I ever
I ran walk a mile, work aR day. and

'walk hack home at night and not be

much tired. Before taking Cardui I

! eotild not walk arrow*, the floor,

j I cannot recommend Cardui to.. hrghh

It i* a fend-send to «uffermc women
"

TVtu«ands of woenen who now -tifajr

from womanly trouble could br rrlir-ed

and rsrtsrhtcd by warning Mr. FJhV

example.
Are you of this number*

j If so, try Cardan to-day It cannot

ham yon, and is almost sure, to do you

good.
I At the ¦inim draw store

! N. B.PTraVIe looses'Ad^-sson TttfML.
fluttarertoga Medicine Co . ( heitt*-
Tensi.. for Sprmi frnttrmti^mt and M psass
book. "Iliai Treat-ocnj for WciSasSaVT

I sent |g piam asswJBSi on reofoc>t
' 4Advertli ¦it.)


